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SELECTED POETRY, h

LETTER FOUND IN THE POCK- j
' ET OF A POOR REFUGEE. |

If men*are sometimes sad, Children are nl-

ways jovous ; and if it Were not for them, It |'
seems to us men would be sad always. What 4

parent but would feel a thrill ofjoy at receiv-

ing from his darling girls far away such joy-
ous effusion as the followingjiVtf <f etprif, re-

ceived by a geutlcinan of this city, with the

likenesses of his daughters.two little girls
of niwoli,. bcautv:

, (ijlvher 1, 1 S<Wl.

0, stop p miiiuic. papa; i i

l>c»tc11 me.can you say
What 'lis that makes my letter
So very fat to-day'' *

(). how I laugh and caper.
To thiuk how glaJ you'll he

To lent the ugly wrapper,
*

Aml.see botli Kate and mc !

Whenever you are weary
4 .With study or with care,
And feel right Jotie jind dr<*try,

Without one luv'd one near.

Take us.indeed, there's comfort.
(You'll find to.your.surprise.)

In seeing Katie's smiling face
/ And Maggie's loving eves. j
We'll come and frolic round you.

-

" And with our might and main.
Will bru»h .away the cobwebs

4 Thought*settles on your brain :

1 And you will whisper fondly, 4'
How sweet the portion then,

When (Sod. the (lod of pitv,
.

Civ.- its o//« hotnf agam.
Your aJlcciionaic .laughter.

M. i\ S.

An Eniishlxian's impressions of Sir.
and Mrs. Lincoln.

" "George Augustus Sala, the sprightly
.English maga/.iuist, and now acting as

the American correspondent of tlio Lnndpn
TiJryrajjli, writes to that paper the

following account ofbis presentation at
(

the Yankee Court, witlr his impressions
of the Northern Sovereigns :*

* * * The Uluc 1'arlor.if blue
and a parlor it was.was somewhat, but
not inconveniently crowded. Ladies and .

' gentlemen were flying in smoothly and
* v- silently. I stood ou tiptoe to see .if 1

could catch a- glimpse of the lady ,to
whom I was to b^prvsentcd, but in lieu
thereof.I became suddenly aware of a

gentleman, who had no need, so tall was 1

he, to stand ou tiptoe in order to look
down on me, and on the entire assemblage.And yet that assemblage, in its
male portion, number some very tall'
men. Mr. Sumner edged me between a i

/ couple of groups, took me into a corner

where the tallest man of all was, said
./ - sonle few polite words, ancf the next mo-

inent my hand was in the cast iron grip
of Abraham Lincoln. As to his grip.
talk to me of packing cotton bales or

screwing ocean steamers off tbe stocks

by hydraulic preaure; amuse me with
tales of the big bear of Arkansas' hardest

hugs ; feed them with stories of the
boacoDStrictors crushing out the bones of
a goat in a single convolution j tell uic

about Professor Harrison, the strong
j.

- mfiO/rTtho-cnbshes pewter pots between!
,ry .s^bisfinger's, and the Kussian Count Orieff,

.1-~ i.i.« i
Will/ Ul ULUUILd up SUYU* oaticIO JUOW t*c

Mr. Cobdcn said he would crumple up
Russia.likefa sheet of paper.

Narrate to me all these, fables, but

they are nought in comparison; they are

. Zephyr breaths, fairy footsteps, butterfly
persiflage, when named in company with

+
- Abraham Lincoln's grip. He doesn't

- smile when he takes your hand; he does
not ring it like a bell, nor wave it like a

flag. lie merely takes iC, and quietly
and silently squeezes it into dough.
Great results are said to follow the "put--
%

ting down his foot" by the President on

any public matter. If he were to "put 1

down" hi<? hnnd nn mo. T thought ' utter 1

and irretrievable collapse must follow. [
The general cast of Mr, Lincoln's features
must be familiar to you through the photographicportraits in the London shop J

windows. His actuul appearance is even
1

nearer approached by the admirable carloonsketches of Mr. JoIid Tcnniel in '

Punch. With a curiously intuitive fideli- '

ty of appreciation, TennielhaB seized up-
1

on that lengthy face, those busy locks, 1

that shovel beard, that ungainly form, «

/

«.0 *

<r

k *'' >
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'
' '

those lung muscular, attenuated limbs, j
diosc bony ami wide spreadiug extremities.Mr. Lincoln is so 'toll that, looking
tip iu bis face, you might, did not respect

forbid you ask "hpw cold tbc weather
was up there." lie is so tall, that

i friend wlifi lied an interview with him

u liis private oiEcc made use of the expression
that when he rose, there did not

seem the slightest likehood of getting up
jver coming to an end. He seemed to

be drawing hiinsclf out like a tclescopci
.There arc two, particulars, however,

in which you must needs Iiavc seen Mr.
Lincoln to gain au accurate idea of his

appearance. He is excessively dark.

Again, this dark face, strongly markel,
livid and crow-footed, and fringed with

:oarse and tangled hair, is so uncouth
and so rugose that it narrowly escapes
being jither terrible or grotesque A
touch of the chisel one way "or the other
and you would have cither a Quiasieudo
or a liichard III- But the possible
grotesque is obviated, the imminent terrible

is smoothed away by a peculiar soft
almost fcminiuc, expression of melanr-lmltrvvliir.h to mo at least seemed to I
" "V .

pervade tbe countenance of this rcmarka-Lie
limn. The melancholy look struck

me most forcil^- when I remembered
that I was in the presence of the great
joker ofjcrkos.the Sancho J'au/.a made

governor of this Trans-Atlantic Duratari;i)
bui there the look was.the regard

of a thoughtful, weary, saddened, overworkedman ; of one who was desperately
striving to do his best, but who woke

up every morning to find the wheat that
lie had spwn growiug up as tares ; of one

who was continually regretting that lie
did not know more.that he had began
his work too late, and must lay down his

ccptre too early. My interview with
him was of very brief duration, and

mainly made up of commonplaces. Of
course, he said that lie was gdat! to see

me, that lie hoped 1 liked tny stay, that
T li-i.l pomp in a vorv critical period, and
""" " "*V / 4

that the coan try presented :i very different
aspect to that which it once had.

.Mr. »Sumuer informed liiin that I purposed"illustratiug" in public what I had
seen in America. "Ah," said the President,"indeed ! with the pencil or pen ?

There is a good deal to illustrate just
know." 1 hinted that the pen was my
vocation. Neither more or less took

place. I saw that Mr. Lincoln had no

wish to tell me any stories, or to talk

polities; and, after another tremendous
squeeze of the hand from him, I retired
from his presence.
My presentations were not, however,

ai an end. I was taken to the centre of
the apartment, where standing in a circle

of ladies, was cue short, plump and
well-favored, and attired in a velvet dress
erf royal pcrple, profusely "trimmed with

pearls and lace. This was Mrs. Lincoln.
I had the honor to shake her hand ; but
it was a little band, and my crushed digits

were spared another painful ordeal.
I tbiuk I can give almost a short hand
writer's report of my conversation with
Mrs. Liucoln. After the first salutation
she said : "Do you keep your health,
sir?" I replied that I was happy and
thankful to say that I enjoyed tolerable
health. "IIow loug have you been in
this country, sir?" she asked. I said
that I had been seven weeks ou the
American continent. "IIow long do you
conclude to remain, sir!" she went on.

I replied that I hoped to remain *about
sevcr( months longer. The President's
wife was good* enough to ftsk "how I
liked the country." T replied diplomatically,

that it was large and very wouvr r
acrini.

Now ensued a deep, ami to mo, embarrassing
silence. 1 didn't know what

was to come next, and I didn't think Mrs.
Lincoln did. At last she spoke again,
and once more in the interrogatory form:
"And you keep your health, sir ?" I answered

this very kind inquiry as best I

might, when, fortuitously, it occurred to
me that some years ago, iu Russia having
to go in much better society than I am

in the habit of frcqueuting at home, I
bad sought the assistance of a dancingO O

mistress, and at tire outlay of about fifty
rubies, learnt aperies of bows, or "rcverjnccs/'for grand occasions. I gave Mrs.
Lincoln the lowest of these reverences.

[ moved slowly ftway, but could hear the
Prcsidentcss afeking the next gentlemair
ivho was presented tcf wlictlicr lie
'kept his health." "Do "you keep your
aealth?" evidently serves Mrs. Lin;olnin the stead that "est it p<miUc?"
used to serve Priuc George of Denmark..Correspondent London Teh'
/raph.

/ t
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Complication likely to Arise.

Among thcdifficultics width arc foresceti
in the future arc the following :*£ pi

First.lu the event of an eloctlpn, re

with General McCloliau onono>sidc ^and'
Abraham Lincoln on the other, should c<

the mass of the soldiers' votes be thrown, V

through Adniinstration iullucnce, in faipor ci

ofMr. Lincoln, the NorMi will at onccte c

plunged into all the horrors of civil waij. n

The Democrats would craim, and will, no a:

doubt, be able to prove, that the vote ti

was, to all intcots.anJ; purpose?, fraud- J

ulenfc; that the soldiers, either tbrdtigh V

disiplinc, fear, favoritism, or the doctoring b
of tlie returns, were compelled to vdt'o j'tl
rnmns*e for Mr. Lincoln. In that case, h

the whole uation would flame op iiLi'cv- ti

olution, and the streets of our cities n

run blood. a

Second'.If Abe Lincoln should be T
elected by the votes of the- Western si

States, under hi? own Amnesty 1'rocla- h

mation, that also would undoubtedly a

create au outbreak at the North. The e

people of the State of New York (for 1

iiisfuuce) would never consent to be out- 'J

voted in the Electoral College by bogus t

electors representing the camp followers >

and ercatucrs of. Mr.Lincoln in Arkan- t)

sas, Louisiana, Texas, Tennessee, Flor- p
ida, ere. in other words they woilld I

never consent that the few pretended d

loyal thousands in the Southern States e

should outvote (he undoubted loyal mil- c
' ' XT-*' If!

JI oils »n use ^xuiwiciu ouuw.IThirdly..Onthe other hand, it is believed
that if, by charges of corurption j

against the Administration and the pred- c

judiots created by clamor against iniceg- d

cnatiou and ucgro equality, the Demo- \
crats should succeed in electing General p
Me. Clellan, it is not b-jlievcd that the t

people who have eontnd of the Administrationwould consent to give up their

poiver. The monetary interests invoked j
are so cuorinous that every consideration
which can appeal to the selfishness ofj^,
ambitious men would tempt the party
in power to ignore the election*

It cannot be disguised that the passions
j of lift; populace are at fever heat. That C

I liaiiui money, the liic'li m'iccS. tllC fier<*«-.-'
r '1 *' -o v / ^ \ r

excitement of tlio war, have so wrought
upon tlic passions of the multitude that
it needs hut a spark to blow the whole

! framework of society into atoms. It is
I 8

the man on horseback who would then
^

rule us, and our boasted liberties would ^
j find their grave it: the tomb of military
despotism. It will thus be seen why it,
is seriously proposed to postpone the lTesi- ^
dential election..X. Y.

The festival of the Passover common* (

ecd'jcstcrday, that being the fourteenth j:
day of Xisau,nud continues eight days. | c

The two first and two Jast days are kept!
sacred, but during the four iutcriucdi- t

ate days business may he attended to. r

This festival, which ie called in the c

Hebrew Paymen, was institut^b to | \

commemorate the Providcntail escape j
of the Jews, when <Iod, smiting the first j
horn of the Kgfptains, "passed over" ]
the houses of the Israelites, the door c

posts of which were sprinkled with 'the a

blood of the paschal lamb. I Hiring this c

festival, the Jews art no other kind of t
bread but thin cake, baked cf unleavened t

dough, which arc called "mazzos," (pro- v

noutced "matzos.") The most interest.. f
ing ceremonies of the Passover arc those ^
that take place on the first and second j
evenings, in the house of every Jew,
which are styled the ''giving of the say- v

dor," meaning order or scries of cos- j
tunics and- ceremonies, which arc as

v
follows:
The table cloth being laid, the maz- j f

7.os .ire piacca upou pimc, cuyuuu ».»>u

.1 spotless napkin, and with them a piece ^
of lamb, in memory of the paschal lamb, ^
an egg for the offering of honor, a cup Jy
with .grated horse radish and bitter (

herbs, and a cup of salt water, to denote
^

the liver of the ancestors of tho family,
made bitter by their slavery iu K-'ypt;
and lastly, a cup containing a mixture
of apples, cinnamon, almonds, &c., in (1;
allusion tc the bricks and morter which | ^

they were oblegid to male. \Tlie table e

being thus formed, cv-.t y participant lias
a ff'ass of wine ;-iactu befoic him, for' s

C7 A

on these nijhr> every Jew is; obliged to >
0

drhtk foui cups of wim. t*1 lo«l especially, ^

"The Four Cups of '
m

" \bich aro

in memory of the 1 i.i .fcreo \prcss-
'J

sions made use of in uAoo <>'' ir re-
11

demptiou: "And I* will hii<c forth;" ^

"And T will deliver;" "Am' I will re- b
deem;" "And J will take li-uO hence."

^ o <» <

The N. York Herald asserts that "an

overwhelming iViajority of tiic llepubli- j C(

can members of botL Houses of Congress ^
arc opposed to th- n1. 'ion of A bra- w

bum Lincoln 1

l

l .
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DotiMjPfeurdcr byA Boy. rs
The Savannah News, of Thursday, rcsrtsthe followiug lamentable oecur:ncc

: ...
'

c

Two Children Shot..In tho mayor's b
)urfc yesterday;. a small boy named u

nlliaui Craven, said to be * not than o
r

ight years of age, was brought up b
harmed with shooting a white' child s

arncd Alice Cullcn, aged three years, J
ad a -negro girl, named Virginia, about; v

,vclve.years of age: the property of Mr." <1

. G. Watts. It appears, that Mr. j c

I'm. It. Craven, the uncle of William, J c

ad left a loaded gun hi his house, which 1
icr liKf'got posc&sion of, and with which r

o threatened to shoot some otic Be-1 [
iveen seven and eight o'clock on Wed- f

esday night, he aimed the gun at the s

bovc named children,and discharged it. j c

'he gun ttas loaded With large turkey i

hot,and the contents took effect in the c

cad of Alice, causing her death in I
bout ten minutes. Virginia the coLv- f

d girl, was shut in the side aud died on c

'hursday morning, about three o'clock. (

"lie'flavor remarked to tlie relatives of
he boy that this was another occurrence I

f great criminal carelessness, and that >

lie parent was nut free from fault who ;

laced loaded weapons in sncli positions l

hat they could easily be taken by chil- i

rcu. in this instance, through ihe 1

arelcssness of those who had this boy in :
l . J

barge, tvw human lives* had been saeri-
teed.
bunco thepbove was in type coroner's

' t v .1 L* Li
urv nave rciurncu vcruiuia m uouj

ascs, that the deceased catue ta their',1
.

-

oaths by gunshot wounds inflicted by
Villiatn Irwin Craven, and that lio is J
ruilty of murder. The boy is only be-!
ween eight and nine years of age. ;1
The Old Btiil Bun Battlefield. j,
A corrispondcnt of the Philadelphia

rjnjuinr gives the following description j,
f \visit to the old Bull lluu battle-j
ield:
A poet might fad here in the :-ug»\s-

ivc relies of the deadly -strife the theme
»f nn epic ; or a painter might ilin Irato
u canvas the horrors of war from the
heinentoos ticre lel'c of its rurhhss wovlc. j
Julietj are picked up ami exhibit. 1 by j
he handful), and soldiers who parlieip-
itci 111 tuc ray arc comparing at the

;a:ne time their gathered rr.euantocs ami
.licir personal rccojleetions of t!ic bloody
icld. Iu Luc long, luxuriant glass rno

trikes his foot against skulls and bones,
iiiimlod witJPtiic deadly missiles shit
jrougbt tlicin to the earth, ilT.low
skulls lie contiguous to hemispheres of
:xplodcd shells. The shallow graves
ise here and there above th.1 grass,

/
#omctimcs in rcwr, som&tiim* alone or,

cattcrcd'sit iiv^ular intervals. Through
.he thin layer of soil that hides the

nameless hero who gave his life for his
'ountry, one

_
sees the protruding ribs

vbcuce the rain has washed their cover-

ug/ft foot or an arm reached out beyond
ts earthen bed ; once I saw one of there
on it clnnnorc oftvoro.l crn*rrl tr tirv fr> flu»

^41^Ui; 4V bUV<

:hin,but with the cutire face exposed
mil turned up to the passer by; one

louhl imagine him a soldier lying on

he. Geld wrapped up in his blanket but
hat the blauket was of clay and the face
vas flesh less and eyeless. In. one ease a

oot protruded, with the flesh still partly
reserved ; in another an entire skeleton
ay exposed upon the-surface, witlwut
my covering whatever. The tatters of
vliat had been his uniform showed that
ic had been a cavalryman. The flesh
ras,of course,decomposed,; but the tanicdand shrivelled skin still encased
her bony framework of. the hod)*, ami
ven the liuger nails wore in their places
'lie ligament that fasten the joints
nu.st have been prcserv» d, for ho was

"

ifted by the bolt which was still around
lie waist, and not a boac fell out of its
ilacc.

A Great Comet. PredictedThefollowing, says an English piper,
5 an extract of. a -letter just received

*

roni Melbourne: Professor Newma-
er, on a three ycrrs' scientific visit from

. - M
lavana, tell us that in lirGo a comet |,
hall conic so close as to endanger this
ur earth ; aud should it not attach itself

^
as one globule ofquicksilver to another,) ^
or annihilate us, Hie sight will be most
eautiful to behold. During three

^
i^lits we shall have no darkness, but
c Iratlied iti the brilliant light of the
laziug train.

-

- r
-or. i<-»vnlit.Tr nnd Solf-Sacrificc. r

Tlu nurses, ward masters and employ- n

us at Llic hospital Charlottesville, Va;
2;reed in a body to do without meat for
;n day.f in order to furnish the whereithal.tteed tlie hungry soldiers of the v

Dth Vii ,'inia Regiment, ia the licld. a

m "

.

?ho Old Currency an4 tlie Now]
«» Six Per Cents.

It is net- generally known that the old (11
urrcncy may ho funded ii^six per cent. ^
onds which the Secretary of the Trous- i 0

ry is authorized to issao to the amount e

f five hundred iniJiiouB of dollar*). The
fondsarc to bear interest at tlvo rate r.f I ^

ix cent, per annum, aiid thus six h:ia-1c
Ired and sixty-six dollars, thus invested ,'

1
J 9 '

'« * -i i -f:- . » .. ! :i
rut yieiu cue same naiouus 01 .*>no'thousanddollars iu 'the four per;*
cut3.forty dollars per ae^om iu both ; ^

ascs., So the holder of the notes will !'

qsc nothing in amount of interest, by i'
leglocting to fund tbcu? at their ox-1
tressed value in four per cents, and

uuding tlicr.i hereafter of the rate of '

ixty-siz cents on the dollar* in six per i
icuts. The interest en tlio six per cent-\

'

a secured by the pledge of the revenues !1
)f the (Jon fourracy dorived from its im- I!
rorf. duties eon Otton, tobacco and'naval,
-ores. No Fund or revenue is pbd; : ! |
>r set apart for the payment of the Inter-'

on the four p-..r cents. The hr: :- .*
)f the six per cent, bonds v.i'i ] \.r- |1
"errot creditors of the Govern:
iur<u l»y tiu» niorf-'-jec of v ' ji.'Vi'iU
luiount or iis revenucc. Ir. is

I.Ar\.- f v.) ] 11.1 ft lev, i*.-'. , 4
J'.. Ill /ov "«.«

jiaAi of wli.it remains oi'r'n' ei::

Llc ani,ounfc uf one in.'o rlus ;,«iw {'
sis per cciu'.v.li'nr.u.nr.d Eoti.' r.

Forrest Vi >: 1 o : i or.a Ac;.':)i
Advices fr»«Ri l\>i'h ^-.s }

blio Meridian Clarion) report that l\-r' |
rosl b:is«l:;:d siRct'.ftr :v.e.ig.-ircDf ..i'1
[Lc Yankees r.c;.r V/liiU's *f.-u

miles from Memphis, :>n, iho Charleston
Llailrocic], in whirh !:e ialLi w:

?da,Ur£C number of tiio enemy nnd
i .-J. }.*«»» 1 «a,1 ri.i^.%rtniu *' Iir

M»I»K lULL'Uil UUUUl<;u j
number' of prisoner? taken uriy bo ? :

rate-!, but <ji '.ho %ht and vie: r.

thtro is no doubt*
Therein a Gcrann^fkmilr in OMana,

\>ho in daily convcrs.iliuii u?c fv,*

!i,h.13v? tfce in '.elicr '*> ;

I.or ebilini! the ?uaio (}.;;s..r,
slic u{. wci'tiai in h«.r cbilh.ro*>, uvnv

"
. . ,

back «>n 1 lie river ilbinc. One m'^uV
as iii i* haiT.i***t. ^ l'C1 -". . c-.jj i_"I

or .. iiuinc Jj v..;'- sjMjcUy _* u

lbrot!£ i i.s.-' evening dcjvotiyiis, do $udilou- L
ly "ice".i lil-.'l jij ! mi-(!' ;\n

Lj' o.z.' : "Mi. r!iy do v.o a!

v.'iy talk y .-ib' : ail'* German :

I? G'.'d a Dutchman i"

*~obn Kalifa", tCk'C*,7 s \ ii j v< blair! ct

..f! he .aivi. . ...J {,

' ('at::]'" to »lte <i.!i.k\!) -j

clc. ilc.c i: in:
0- otii M-v h to I w

_
/

J't'au you toll me.

lit «L*- .vhrts'io-j styb «>f v;vi
' V/lton pic will

'J11 thiii- fill
Of this !bij; jqb' of .1?

Ql'.Oth LOO 10 ->;c
"Why, yes, iudecJ ; *

Til foil yon in a mhiukv
l\"l:cn lopislfiit is i
Ami .spiciiliitow

Arc inii'Its to enter in U

The tV)Uowi>" il..;-cnplio3 « cot'Sur. tri
toper if to the lite :.
His name was a terrible name i.i l<. !.

'Turns Timothy Th.uly 0 Aluli t -

Ai'-r-.vhencvcr he moptieila tumbler < t punch.
lie always wank i it fuH a-jaln.

Rebel Saru3 on Red River- J
The rebels have three very fcrmidabh1

iron cl:»l ranis near Si:rc~epoit, .with
which they expect to annihilate-tin. Van
koc gunboats* The Missouri is a very =a-;
perior boat, with lino, powerful ciacSiir.'.uy
nud a sharp iron prow, running Liu:, io-. f

beneath the surface of the water. She
is said to he-the fastest Luat oa :he
Western or Southern waters,
eighteen miles sn hour. Her ;:r:na-j:uM
is reported to be exc-.« lie;:'.? \vwcrf.il-'

» 1 Art jf.l l,_. /} ,

.two J.I/V i'.VU ^ i ..n-

crcn, and, four pound rilled ti <

with one or two carronndcs. The rair

Webb is also a monster of (sm-ddsvaoU
power, but is qot .*>0 fast as the Missou;:.
She carries "ten guns; the calibre of
cvhich is known tooor forces. Tim Mrrv
L\ js likewise- an ugly customer to cor:-

:ond with, although not so large as the '

:\vo former. With tin so three -rams j\
he enemy expect to repulse onr naval
'orocs, and then assist Pk-l; Taylor an I
['rice on land..1\.X. U _ ic

^ ^
. c

^cn. Whiting, commanding the Do-i^
mrtment of Wilmington, has issued* a 1

loticfi to producers that mloss provisions i
re brought into that market at eurtora-" t
,rv hours, and «o fell; chance given to i-t
mycrs residing in t'ds city, flic stock V
rill be iinptvssi'"] for '..he *f rhc nrrr.y ]
n<l navy at Government prices. L

isaisiuis uiu "av-w
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